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The world has known what
Cottolene is for over a
quarter of a centaury

AFFIDAVITS10 FILE

PRES. BAKER TAKES

- SLAM ATlED" DDOIK

Claims Cincinnati Offered
Him $6,000 Job

Giving Their Side In The Anti-Tr-

ust Suit

f.;,rrT Bis l.easn? Owner and Presi-
dent as Well as Minor Officials to

Have Say-S- o in the Trial
xt Week.

Club Leader Issues Signed Statement
in Which He Berates Charlie for .'

'Going Backward Instead
of Forward."

is a great episode, and', as ail "Zudora"
episodes,: is complete in itself, though
"Zudora" does not get, what her heart
desires until she has 'solved 20 mys-
teries.

But .this is not all to - today's great
show. There are other big film fea-
tures, thus affording a superb double
show for the one admission 5 cents,
any and all the time. "Saved by a
Watch," Selig's freshest blood-tingle- r,

is also one of today's features and it is
something most spectacular. It is a
Western story. Then will come a great
lauglr-provoke- r, a big novelty in Edi-
son's ,'A Matter of High Explosives."

Souvenir Day Bijou.
. Today is the day that the popular
photoplay is destined to . grow even
more in the favor of Wilmington
amusement lovers than heretofore, for
it marks the inauguration of their Fri-
day "Souvenir Day" by which is meant
that they have contracted for 2,000
copies Weekly of "The PhotO-Pl- ai

Weekly," the new Wilmington publica-
tion devoted to doings of the movies,
which will lJe issued every week, the
first issue coming out today, dated
Saturday. The copies will only be giv-
en to adults, as it will be a high-clas- s
publication, and will not appeal to
children,

Tfedajy-.wil- l also bring another record
breaking " show, headed by that great
two-re- el Eclair drama, "Within an
Inch of His Life," - featuring popular
Edna Payne in the leading role. It is
a Western drama, replete with beauti-
ful Western scenery and chock full of
thrilling action, . pistol fights, lynch-iiig- s

and snake play. A Mexican snake
charmer is introduced into the play,
and with his score of snakes prevents
the lynching of "Foamy" White.

A notable Mutual dramatic offering
is "The Chasm", contrasting a woman's
spirit of mercy with a man's sense of
justice, and features those big stars.
Marguerite Loveridge, James Durkin
and Joe Phillips.

A big Sterling comedy, "Love and
Water" features those comedy stars.
Dot Gould and Lloyd Ingraham, and is
followed by still another comedy fea-
ture, "An Incompetent Hero," a rousing
Keystone production.

Cottolene established a class of its own over a generation ago.

Cottolene was in the front rank of the great movement for bet-
tering household service and for improving food products.
Cottolene has always held its place. There is nothing to
which it may be compared.
There are no secrets in the production of Cottolene. Its
manufacture and its constituents are as well known as the
simplest things done in every kitchen.

rim-ago- , Jan. 14. Every club owner
u tiic American and National Leagues,

;!,. presidents of the leagues and some
miner league club owners will file affi-lni- ts

giving organized baseball's side
of tiie Federal League's anti-tru- st suit
tv-x- i week, it was said today. Ban
.iobnson. August Herrmann and Chas.
Tiiomas, president of the Chicago Nat-

ional;-, already had prepared affidavits
;M'l luday O. A. Comiskey, of the Chi-mi- io

Americans, and Robert Hedges,
of the St. Louis Americans, gave their
testimony.

The text of the affidavits was not
made public.

TH1MTVS BASKETBALL
SCHEUU1E IS ANNOUNCED.

"erie o Games With Larger Number
of Colleges for Season. TWO YACHTS AT SOUTHPORT. Cottolene is an exact combination of the

two finest cooking fats nature produces.
The cotton seed oil in Cottolene is pressed
from selected seed it is a grade so choice
that it is not listed on the market It
is purer, sweeter and better in food
value than most salad oils. The beef
stearine is the product of the freshest,
finest leaf beef suet known.

It is the exact combination of these two
fats which gave Cottolene its high place
over a quarter of a century ago, and
which has held this place for it
Cottolene is economical, but better than
that it actually improves the quality
and flavor of all foods cooked with it
whether it is used for shortening, frying
or cake making.

Following .up the story carried in
yesterday's Star, the following is from
the Philadelphia North American,
bearing on the gossip regarding Char-
lie Dooin's alleged willingness to tes-
tify for the Federals In their anti-
trust case against organized baseball:

The war is on between President
Baker and Charles Dooin. The Phillies'
president issued a statement yester-
day, in which he claims that he has
done all that he intends for the for-
mer local manager.

"Baker's statement was not. solicited,
but was sent out. It ' is a reply to
Charles- - Dooin's interview on Monday.
Baker has returned to Brooklyn.

"Baker's signed statement, which
came from the headquarters of the
Phillies yesterday, follows:

" 'If Dooin is quoted correctly in the
papers, he is losing his friends so fast
by his talk that he won't have a sym-
pathizer left but himself. By his ac-
tions in New York during the annual
meeting he drove away the friendship
of nearly all of the club owners who
were willing to help him, but by my
personal efforts I persuaded Cincin-
nati to take his matter up, and I of-
fered him last week, during my stay
in Philadelphia, a . contract with the
Cincinnati club for two years, at $6,000
per year, which he refused.

" 'Manager Herzog came to. New Yor.k
last Friday and saw me about Dooin,
and asked permission to see him him-
self. He saw Dooin Sunday night, and
then met me at the Philadelphia club's
office on Monday, and stated that Doo-
in had refused his offer again. ': ' .

" 'I think If Dooin testifies for the'
Federal League he will make one of
the best witnesses that organized base-
ball could have, as he will show up by
his own statements that, having been
in baseball for a long term of years,
and going back instead of forward in
his work, he has found a club in or-
ganized ball which Is willing to pay
him $6,000 per year for two years for
catching. I have done all that could
reasonably be done.

" 'Dooin stated to Herzog that he
wanted the matter to stand until the
league meeting, in New York, in Feb-
ruary. I was so disgusted with his
actions yesterday that I did not botch-
er to call him up. The Philadelphia
club will offer him a contract in due
time for his services as catcher for
1915. . "" WILLIAM F. BAKER,'

"'President of Phillies.'".

Probably Last of the Season Fish Re-
ported Scarce.

Southport, N. C, Jan. 14. What is
probably the end of the yachts going
to Southern waters for the winter were
two here this week. Usually, Decem-
ber sees the last of the yachts south-
ward bound.

Local fishermen are now looking to-
wards the shad run. The protracted
period of stormy weather has driven
the fish away, so that there has been
but little finning-- , deep sea, for many
weeks. Fishermen - from here have
tried as far out as the lightship, and
along shore to the South Carolina line,
with no returns. The local market has
been supplied from fish caught up the
nearby creeks and rivers.

( Special Star Correspondence.)
Trinity College, ST. C, Jand 14. Man-ne- er

Lambeth, of the Trinity vaTsity
liasketball team, has about finished
arrangements with the large number
of colleges which Trinity's team will
meet between now and the end of the
iasketball season, and he announces
the following schedule:

January 15, with Elon at Durham;
January 21, with Davidson at Durham;
Januarv 27, with Carson & Newman
ai- Durham: February l, with Virginia
at Charlottesville; February 2, with
Washington & Lee at Lexington; Feb-
ruary 3, with y. M. I. at Lexington;
February 4, with Roanoke at Salem;
February 5, with V. P. I. at Blacks-hnrs- r:

February 9, with Virgina at Ra-lpisr- h:

February 10, with A. & M. at
Durham; February 12, with Guilford
it Durham; February 15, with Wake
Forest at Durham; February 20, with
Klon at Elon: February 23, pending, at
Durham: February 26, with Wake For-
est at Wake Forest; February 27, with
A. & M. at Raleigh; . March 2, with
Wake Forest at Raleigh.

I MVERSITY OF PENN
WILL TRY NEW TEAMS

BURNED TO DEATH IN BARN.

Aged Demented Man of Gold Hill Loses
V Life in Fire.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 14. Milan
Holshauaer, an aged man living in the

Your grocer has Cottolene now
Tell your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your regular
weekly supply. Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for our real cook book--"HO- ME

HELPS" free.

, ITHEN.K. FA I PRAIM K COMPANY

Cottolene makes good cooking better

Gold Hill section, was burned to death
early today when his barn and granary
we'e destroyed by fire. The origin of
the Are is not known. Holshauser,
who is said to have been demented, had
formed a habit of sleeping in his barn.
His presence from the home was not
noticed by his daughter, with whom he
lived,, until the fire was discovered.
Several horses and cows were burned.

Four New Games Shown on 1915 Foot-
ball Schedule Just Published.

Philadelphia, Jan. 14. Four new
came 8, Pennsylvania"" -- State,-- Pitts-
burgh, Albright and West Virginia,
are on the University of Pennsylvania
i:tK football schedule announced to-

day. For the first time in more than
JO years the Carlisle Indians do not
appear. The schedule folows:

V.r. 9 T'nivAmitv Ctf "WfiSt

CHARLIE DOOIN TIES
IP HIS SORE DIGIT

THE ORTON ::Virginia, Philadelphia; September 29, j FLORIDA - CUBA - SOUTHAfter Big Cry is Willing: to Accept
$6,000 Berth -- AVith Cincinnati, -Albright, . Philadelphia; uctooer j..

Franklin and Marshall, Philadelphia;
rictnhpr 9 Penn State. Philadelphia:
October 16, Navy Annapolis; October i

WILMINGTON, N. C

In the Heart of the City
Try Our Special Sunday Dinners

v C. E- - HOOPER,
linage r.

University of Fittsourgn, rnua-delphi- a:

October 30, LaFayette, Phil-
adelphia: November 6, Dartmouth, Bos-
ton: November 13, Michigan, Philadel-
phia; November 25, Cornell, Philadel-
phia.

It was announced that George
Brooke would remain as 'head coach.

Philadelphia, Jan. 14. Charles S.
Dooin,. former manager of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, announced tonight
he had accepted the offer of Manager
Herzog, of Cincinnati, and that he was
ready to sign a contract with that club
at any time. Herzog said over the
telephone from his home in Maryland
that his offer of a two-ye- ar contract
at $6,000 a year still stood. ' ,k

Earlier in the night President Baker,
of the Phillies, had announced tnat he
would accede to Dooin's request and
ask for waivers on the former

IMBRKLL MAKES AWARDS AND j

O. K'S BUNCH OF TRADES. I

l.it of Players Changing; Hands on N. j

C. League Circuit.

Rubbers
With Real Style

Hub-Mar- k Rubbers serve a
double purpose.

They not only protect the
feet in bad weather, but they
give them a natty appearance
as Well. These rubbers have
a bright finish that lasts re-
markably well.

Hub-Mar- k Rubbers defy the
stormiest days and save you
money.

Accept no other kind.
Also made in low cut style.

0MLY --S5- ATLANTA
WILMINGTON and

DAILY SCHEDULES: . No. 55 No. 51

L.v. Wilmington S:45P.M. 5:25A.M.
Ar. Florence j 7:30P.M. 9:20A.M.
Ar. Atlanta 6:00A.M.
Ar. Montgomery ... . 11:30A.M. ........ .
Ar. New Orleans . . 8:55P.M.j

Lv. Wilmington 3:45P.M. 5:25A.M.
Ly. Florence 7:55P.M. 9:40A.M.
Ar. Jacksonville j 7:15A.M. 7:20P.M.
Ar Tampa 4:00P.M. 6:45A.M.

Ar. St. Petersburg 8:30P.M.j 8:00A.m!

Ar. Fort Myers 10:20P.M.12:05P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

PHONE 160
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THB SOUTH

KLUTTZ PICKS ALL-STA- R

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM.Auburn. N. Y., Jan. 14. John H. Far-i- i
rhairman of the National Board

of Arbitration of the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Baseball Several Wilmington Boys Picked by

"University Coach.
IRRESPECTIVE OF FIRE, WE ARE IN POSITION '

TO TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

Send Us Your Orders.

Temporary Quarters Kindly Extended Us by Delgado
Mills.

CAPE FEAR OIL COMPANY
PHONE 873. f

Leagues, today gave out these deci-
sions:

Services of players awarded: W. C.
Pope' to Charlotte, N. C; Charles Kel-
ly, to Asheville, N. C.

The following players in major and
minor league baseball have been re-
leased by purchase: By Asheville, N.
'.. A. r. Watson to Greensboro, N. C;

'y Green sboro, Olin Perritt to Ashe-
ville: by Nashville, Tenn., Walter Day-
ton N. C; John L. Lindsey
to MenVphis, Tenn.; by Durham, Wil-
liam H.sRowe to Greensboro; by
'ireenshorb, B. C. Williams to Durham,

( Special Star Correspondence.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, Jan. 14. DeWitt

Kluttz, well known in North Carolina
athletics and for the last two years
class coach here, has picked the fol-
lowing All-Sta- te high school football
team:

Center, Tyree, of Raleigh.
Guards, Jones, of Washington, and

Rhodes, of Wilmington.
Tackles, Whitaker and Weathers, of

Raleigh.
Ends, Silverman and Shepard, of Wil-

mington.
Quarterback, Johnson, of Raleigh,

(captain.)
Fullback, Randolph, of AshevHle.
Halfbacks, Bowen and Champion.

snu una ries, A. Strain to Kicnmona, va.
o cYAl.K'S 1015 SCHEDULE SHOWS

ONE CHANGE IN LINE-U- P.

I i

f-- 'Springfield .Y. M. C. A. College Takes
Place of Notre Dame.

Look for the Hub-Ma- rk on all
kinds and styles of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boys and 'Girls.

Note this : You can rely on
anything you buy from dealers who
sell Hub-Ma- rk . Rubber Footwear
They are dependable merchants.

Boston Rubber Shoe Company
Maidam, Mas.

In the candies where cream
and butter are necessary for
smoothness and richness
cream and butter are used in

r

THEATRICAL Balance To Go At Cost
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF "BULBS, ConslBting o Roman and Dutch Hya.
cynths. Paper White Narcissus, Trumpet Daffodils, Tulips and Freeslas
ALL OF THESE ARE GENUINE, DUTCH GROWN BULBS, imported "by

us direct from Llsse, Holland.

1880 Hardin's Pharmacy 191s

Ne- Haven, Conn., Jan. 14 The Yale
1 .iversity 1915 football schedule ed

tonight contains only one
lifinpe from last year.' The Spring-fiel- d

Y. jr. C. A., College will take the
t'Uiff of Notre Dame. All games will
'e played in the bowl except the con-
test with Harvard at Cambridge.

The schedule: September 25, Univer-
sity of Maine; October 2, University of
Virginia; October 9, Lehigh; October
"H?. Springfield Y. M. C. A. College; Oc-tob- tr

Z'i. Washington and Jefferson;
'"lober 30, Colgate; November 6,
Hrov.ii; November 14, Princeton; No-
vember 20, Harvard.

Flash! Flash! Flash!

AI.V1 D KM A REST WINS
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

Our Sales Agents in Wilmington are ' "

Warren Candy Co. Jno. W. Plummer, Jr.

Huyler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy, is supreme
0 o o o f e oo oooo o

F'hiladf lplna, Jan. 14. Calvin De-mar- est

dofaated Harry Cline, 300 to 268
' a billiard players' league match here

Averages and high runs: Demarest
1". 0 ; G7. Cline, 9, 16-2- 8: 8.

ft

The final offering of the Bijou Stock
Company, will be "Golden Heart," a
Western comedy drama, entirely differ-
ent from anything yet offered. The
scenes are laid out in Arizona in the
days of lawlessness, when the six-shoot- er

was the Judge of all differences
and used to settle all arguments. While'
the play is strictly Western it is not
melo-dramat- ic and a very pretty love
story runs through the action of the
play. These kind of plays are en-

joyed occasionally5 --by all and you will
miss an enjoyable evening if you fail
to attend. Ladies free Friday night
under the usual conditions. Our weekly
children's and ladies' matinee Saturday
at 3 o'clock. Prices . 10 and 20 cents.

"Zudora" at New Grand Today.
The second episode in the great Har-

old McGrath sensational film story,
"Zudora", will be offered by the New
Grand today. That announcement
would be enough to pack the handsome
theatre, so strong a hold has this won-
derful film serial taken on the hearts
and minds of the people of Wilmington.
The inauguration of "Zudora" last Fri-
day was witnessed by record-breakin- g

audiences and every one left singing
the praises of the costly, stupendous
film. Today's episode is "The Mystery
of the Sleeping House," and it is most
fascinating, as well as thrilling. In
this gripping adventure "Zudora" (role
played by clever Marguerite Snow) has
to solve a mystery whereby every one
in .a certain house is forced into slum-
ber every night. It is a .chapter of
thrilling Hindu magic and customs. It

The Soap Paste That Really
Takes the Dirt Off 10c the Can.

Hot Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes, at Hard-Tim- e

Prices CHEAP.
Bed Pans of every description.
Crushed Carnation and Crush-

ed Violet Talcum the BEST Tal-
cum Toilet Powder on the market
for Babies and Children, as well
as for Grown Folk, 35c the can
but holds twice the quantity of
the usual size.

CLIMAX Cold Tablets, 25c the
box, and the best cold cure on
the market.

Syrup White Pine and Tar
Comp., for coughs, 25c and 50c the
bottle.

Aromatic Wine of Cod Liver-Oil- ,

a fine tonic 'and flesh builder.

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
wholesale aad Retail Dracffiat..

WE KILL THE TORTURING DEMON

whose painful and agonizing panga
make life Intolerable for tho sufferer.
It is but a matter of a moment to si-

lence the imp that causes the pain in
the nerve. We practice painless ex-

traction and do it carefully. Also ttfe
cleaning and filling of teeth when we
deem them worthy of saving. Our
Crown end Bridge work demonstrate!
our professional skill. Entrust your
teeth, to us, and you will never have
cause to complain either of the work
or the charges.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

FONE 608

Dr. Culbreth's Dental Parlors

SKWIEW GOLF MATCH.
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 14. J. E.

pha Ufiford, of the home club, won the
lyniipion.hip trophy at the first mid-- v.

m tor tournament of the Seaview Golf' Jub at Absecon today. He defeated
' Parrish, Jr., of the National Golf

4 up and 2 to play in the final
found.

BUILD WITH BRICK
We have over a Million in Stock, and in a position to

make Low Prices and Quick Deliveries.U '"'never You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The only Standard Grove's Tastel-ess chill Tonic is" equally valuable asa
. 'leneral Tonic,, because it containsthe well known tonic properties of

Q1.1X1NK and IRON. Drives out Ma-!f- a,

enriches Blood. Builds up the
"It System. 50c.

'Advertisement.)

Roger Moore's Sons & Co. Star Business Locals Get Results.


